
                 
 

V-RAY IES LIGHT 
 

This demonstration covers the way artists can use the V-Ray IES Light in 3ds Max. 



                 
 

 

1. In the folder 03 04 Office Building open the scene named 04 V-Ray IES Light.max  

2. Start V-Ray RT: 

 

 

3. Open the V-Ray Light Lister: 

 



                 
 

 

4. Select the Lamp_IES_01 light and open the drop down menu. Note that there are four different V-

Ray IES Lights which are all instances of the first one. 

 

5. In the settings of the V-Ray IES Light check the enabled check box: 

 

6. Note that this didn’t have any effect on the render output 

7. Click on the None button next to the ies file parameter: 



                 
 

 

8. Browse to the location rootProjectFolder\03 04 Office_Building\Assets\IES_Lights\ and load the 

Spots.IES file: 

 

 



                 
 

9. Try different values for the intensity value parameter. Keep in mind that the original value here 

(6600) is the physically accurate one, provided by the manufacturer. 

 

  

10. Set the intensity value to 6600 

11. Try different values for the color parameter 

 

  



                 
 

12. Switch the color mode to Temperature and try different values for the color temperature 

parameter: 

 

  

13. Switch the color mode to Color and set the color parameter to white. 

14. Enable the override shape checkbox and make sure that the shape parameter is set to sphere: 

 

15. In the V-Ray Frame Buffer zoom into an area where you can better see the shadows cast by the 

light: 

 



                 
 

16. Try different values for the diameter parameter and note the effect on the shadows 

 

  

17. Disable the override shape check box 

18. In the ies file field load the Spot_Light_IES_16.ies file. Note that these lights are way too bright 

and we cannot really see the light shape. 

19. Set the intensity value to 1200 

 



                 
 

20. Open the V-Ray Light Lister and enable the Key_Light and Side_Light  

 

 


